
Imperilled by nn Parlla
mcnt controlling tlio tariffs.

Tho lettor expresses a desire to
consult Ulster especially on tho ap
polntmcnt or officials In

the Northern area, on the collection
of revenues In tho Northern area and
on measures safeguarding exports
and imports against discrimination.

Sir James Craig's reply, dated Nov
11, said that Ulster for many years
had resisted an Parlia
ment and that her dislike of such a
body baa not been diminished by the
local Institutions conferred upon her
by the Act of 1820. Ulster was cur
tain, ho declared, that no DaDer safe
guards, could protect her agnlnst

Ho considered
that, the reserved powers, .nstead of
being given to' an t,-

should bo conferred re-

spectively Upon tho North and South
within tneir area.

Sir James refused to accept an all
Ireland Parliament.

Replying on Nov; 14, Lloyd Georre,
depressing regret at Ulster's refusal
to enter 'ft conference without condi-
tions, argued that two dominions In
Ireland were Indefensible. A place
could not be" claimed for two Irclnnls
In the League of Nations or the al

Conference, he said,
Three Governments In tho British

Isles would be Injurious to British
trade and ruinous to. Ireland.

Writing Nov. 17. tho UMei Prcml
said that 'tn would
Ulster accept a position of permanent
subordination to" the Sinn Fein. (
Ulster were forced to.leavo the United
Kingdom, sho desired to rotam British
traditions and tho samo currencv,
Meals and language

"
1,000 MENNONITES

ARRIVE IN SOUTH

Long Trek From Canadian North-

west Ends Colonists Bring

Own Live Stock.

TELLOW PINE, Ala., Doc. 13. On)
thousand Mcnnonttes, occupying
eighteen cars, arrived hero to-d-

from Regtna, Bask. Tho colonists
brought with them cows, horses,
sheep, household effects, vehicles, at .

farming Implements. v

The'Monnonlto colony It situated in
the heart of the Alabama lumber belt,
whero timber Is plentiful and tho soil
Is productive Vast stretches of un-

improved acreage afford tho colonists
ample opportunity to gratify their ex-

pressed deslro to engage in agricul-
tural pursuits in, a sequestered sec-

tion.
Few o tho number arriving had

ever been so far, south, It was stated,
and the change from the frozen north
to a mild and sunny cllmo brought
many expressions of plcniuro.

SAYS HE MADE $105,000
IN STOLEN AUTOMOBILES

Holliffan, CI rand Jury Wltncnn,
Pleads Guilty to Theft".

In seven months last year May to
November Frank llolltgaii, twenty
years old, a'chauffour, of No. 130 West
12ld Street, stole automobiles worth

10S,b00 on the streots of this city and
sold them at cut prices In country towns
and cities in the vicinity of New Torn.
Holltgan made this admission in plead-
ing guilty to grand larceny In the flmt
degree before Judge Mulqueen in the
Court of General Sessions y. He
will be sentenced next Monday.

Arrested a year ago in Pltuneld,
Mass., Holllgan has been in the Tombs
ever since. He was used as a witness
for tho Btato by former Governor Whit-
man In the Grand Jury investigation
of the Police Department last .summer.
According to, Uojllgan the average
mail town resident doesn't Inquire

where an utpmqbia, come from if..no
can buy It cheap. He has promised
to rurnlsh the District Attorney a
written history of his transactions,

i

THIRTEENS ALL AROUND,
BUT IT'S HIS LUCKY DAY

Casloraa Guard Cetteltea Pantryman
'Whose 13 Are Whiskey Hetties.
Customs Guard Howard weal's Badge

No. It, and this U the 13th of tho
month, and there were thirteen In the
starching squad, of which he was a
member, this afternoon when the steam-shi- p

ML Carroll of tho United American
Line arrived from. Hamburg.

Nevertheless, he caught Pater Boee- -
schoten, pantryman, who had IS
bottles of whiskey, and Charles Uernard
John Hoyt. pantryman, who had 82 bot-
tles, as they left the ship. '

George Steelman, who said he was a
oswot the chief steward, had 12 gold

wawche and seven diamonds in his
nocXHl.

REVOKES CITIZENSHIP
OF SIR EDGAR SPEYER

?
British Order Alia Iteniorrs Htm

From the Privy Council.
LONDON, Dec. It (Associated Press).
Tho Official Qasette to-d- publishes

the formal revocation of the naturaliza
tion of Sir Edgar Speyer.

An, order removing him from the
PrlTT 'Council also is gaxetted.

BANDITS HOLD UP BANK
AND FLEE WITH $13,000

LMMra Ultwr, Mich., 1st Ant
Toward Detroit.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., Dec IS.
Two armed bandits to-d-ay held up tfrt
Halfway Sank at Halfway, near hero
and escaped with a sum estimated at
I1J.M0. The bandits fled in an autoino
blbv heading for Detroit.

AttTtor WOB.V IS AS mSTHICT
ATTORNEY.

Joib Banton was to-dt- y sworn
la a DUtrtot Attorney HT.'Juaga.CriUn
In OenifJ-Selqn.,-,a- MsgUlra'te
Frsnxui X. iisneuso, wbe was 'elected
to eucceM' Judge "Morris ' Koenlg"
Oeneral Sessions, was sworn In to-d- a;

br Judge John P. Mclntyre. He wl
Uke bis seat on Jan. l for a term of
rocrwen years--

HJkJPS BOOT VOVJfO I.V LOT.
A3an' believed to be dotlltb lienor,
tiHOkl' poUsber, was ' found dead to- -

,14Mii t"4T Policoman Qtbel of the
:

et umtaa was cu
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LA GUARDf A ASSAILS

ARCHITECT WHO PU T

UP MS ARMORY

Says He Even Made Money
Out of Lamps Put in It

Money Asked to Repair Roof.

When tho Hoard of Aldermen wus
asked tills aCtornoon to authorize
without public competition the spend
ing of $22,000 for new roofing on the
Eighth Coust Defense Armory at
Jeromo Avenue and Klngsbrldge
Iload, President La auardla left the
chair to attack the methods by which
work has progressed on the building,
which was planned during the Oaynor
Administration.

"This building, a comparatively
new one, cost ut least $1,200,000,"
said La Guurdia, "yet Ills now neces-
sary to build h now roof at a cost of
$22,000. I wonder If tho members of
this board tire uware that the archi-
tect is Mill hunglng on to this big
armory Job.

Do you know, that tho architect
1 havo In mind. was even paid a com-

mission on u'lamp that the com- -'

mnndant of tho armory hd to pur- -
cIiiibo for his own usc7

'Are you awnro that tho architect
collected a $3,000 commission on fur
niture supplied to tho armory7

"Tho roof on this $1,200,000 armory
must now ho patched up ut an

coHt of $22,000."
President La Uuardla did not men

tion the architect's name, but de
scribed him as a "State architect and
tho man who was paid $S,000 by the
city for conferring with Comptroller
Crnig on tho dead Court House prop-
erty."

Iowls Pllcher Is State Archltoct. it
wus lio who conferred with Comp
troller Craig on tho Court Houso und
Pllcher and Tuchau were the archi-
tects on tho armory Job.

A representative" of tho Armory
Hoard admitted that tho old Jurumo
Avenue reservoir drains Into tho ar
mory cellur and thut u pump mum be
frequently employed there. He ululius
thut ho roof, 110 feet above tho Hour,
Is so constructed that when tho heut
Is turned on there Is an expansion
that hus seriously uffectcd the Htiuc-tur- o.

Likewise, when tho heat ic- -
cedes there is a vacuum near tho loot.
Tho Aldermen gasped at this ex-
planation.

Tho $22,000 for the roof was not au-
thorized y. It will be voted on
next Tuesday.

NEW ORLEANS SELECTIONS.

FirtST ItACB Plurlbellc, Spinning,
Prudence.

Jvely.
SECOND IIAC13 Carllno S. Murphy,

T1I111D BACE Tody, Smart CJuy.
Muvourneen. i

FOURTH ItACB Wolf's Cry, Knot
Onus, filmpllclty.

FIFTH ItACB War Zone, Thimble,
Incog

SIXTH HACK Old Faithful. War
Llk'o, Hemlock.

BBVKNTH IIAC1S Ilcucutcr. Our
Birthday, Morman Elder.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
K

JEFFERSON PARK. NEW ORLEANS.
La Dec 13. The following are the en-

tries for Wednesday's races:
HACK fOOO: cULmilui Kmiu. M:

maldtstf flu furlousa. l'ul .Uloou. 110: llrl.
arcUIf, ilO; Viulur Urnwer, V1 tUowllt. Ut;
Aoconluit. 112: 0.d Wartvnon. 112: .Smnnlm.

U: UrM lxrk. 11.'; J'lwlriicr, 112;

Alra fllHlei Mltrret Uaon. 1UI; llauodun,
411, nuiiwiir, ivti V v.. AIO.
MlUXINU HACD 41u: cllimlm' IWtw

uVU tM iunl; n luriuotn. 'Cu-us- b.. 10;
llll jiof - n uiuRjuuav, ivo: KMtVMXVU
lOU: Muil) U.. lift): I'Mih. 107: tluruni
lUa: tVJ, Ul7 WAHUV, 11V, HUWKT,
lilt Aiclua Altunder, US; At of Act. 1U.
Jlko llittle: 1'iw, 111; Ueoc re. 110; Hinl,

nil l ilk ILAOK 700: UMdsl ikbt: Li
Uuitiic; H : lio tnAooc, Todr. 112; Mb

11B; irjmtr K.. 110; Asvlclt M. 114; lift'
mm. US: Smut Uur. US: AmuoiltUou. lis

FOUttTU JUCE 4TO0: llowacii two-jei-

oMa; (! fid tJ' turlooipi. llodiaabwi,
00; flrlwMi, lost: Inutr. 102! IMAM
ir. Hurt inn. ico:V, UV&: Otm c. loo;

i. 104; tlfopllrtU. loS: IM14 31J1
100 J JUW (irua. 100; Hob, nil Wolf's err!

vTt,-r- il 0; all(rma:M; ih tlnm
aide! thrf-- ) rtrtW and upward; oao uUe uij
a am"'1 Q v ,w luii.-,- ., iw
llalaura num. iw: xim: mw. jmi

clUiii. leu: war wine. iw;.
fIXTil nA'CB 700; olattrJiMi ttira-raMl.- l

act lirrianl. 1 OM
fail

Wata unm.pura, 1Q4. Mina liatnx!. I War XiXt
JOT; Hnilor. 1UI! 00 lliljv ft. Vlll11. Aao cuajuw ,va

iEVJ5NTlt JtAOn-WIO- O;

raai-ou- aaa vrnmi , nllr. Mr. X 07
cou irot, j!IB!
WaJUfW,
Murray, llilMii-a5m-

ltj. T! BrowrJa W&aitlV
in! '1, C BIom. iu.
cltar. Tnu soon

TANKER SANTA RITA
NOW LISTED MISSING

Nothing Heard From Vcesel glner
October 38 In Vrrrt.

The oil tanker Santa RIU, Of the
American Fuel Oil and Transportation
Company, Inc., was ported by Lloyd

y as missing. With a crew of
thirty-fiv- e men under Ca.pt. John
MarlDWu she sailed from New Orlean
on Oct. SO for Spezia, Italy, carrying
48.000 barrels of oil, valued at 1100,000,

Three days later the company received
1 a wireless riving trie ship's position off

Key west. Since then hot a word has
been received.

The ship was built ut Cleveland In
190 at a cost of $1,400,000, and was In
sured for S7t0,000. She wfes of Mil
gross tons. At the time of her last raes
sage there was heavy weather off Key
West.

nUSHWOOlEN CALL A HEBTUtQ
iinrus.

Dr. 'Gertrude Kelly, President of the
lirshwomen's, Council, baa called ,n meet

The Mfca wJ about In ht to support Eatndhn Do
MK'JaPiMHlMlValera. In hU present attitudeon the
fcaaaoe. abroom t, hair.' I Irtah treaty. The' meeting will take

BEGS COURT TO LET

HIMGOTOPRISON :

IN FRIEND'S PLACE

Chum's Cry Halls Forger.
Plea, but Judge Refuses to '

Accept Ofei;.

Leon Lupkln. alias Leonard Mason,
twenty-fiv- e, n public accountant and
the author of a work on International
ism, had Just pleaded guilty of for-

gery In tho third degreu In Tho Bronx- -

County Court before Judgo Gibbs to-
day when tho spectators and the
Court were ntartled by tho anguished
cry of a man's voice among tho spec
tators.

A young man wuh standing with
his hands outstretched, appealing to
the court.

"1 um tho guilty pemon, Void
Honor;" lie cried. "Don't send Leon
to Jail! send tni'l"

t:ourt itttcmlnnls rushed to qulei
him, but they were commanded b
Judge Gibbs to bring him to the bar
Ho wild he was Isidor Cuhan, u writer
on a JowlMh newspoper.

"I havo known Leon nil my life,"
ho said. "Wo were boys together Int
ItUHsIa and we hnvu been Inseparable
h'Te If ho hits been guilty of a
crime I am rcspouHible for not guld
lng him. Do not send him to prison;
he lias a wife and child! send me
Inslcud."

Lupkln was in leais while his friend
wuh talking, and when Judge Gibbs
told Cuban Lupkln'n trlul Had been
set for Jan. 1, Lupkln und Cahun
cried together.

"This is a revival of Damon andPythlns," remurked tho Judge, "but
I cannot accept your offer."

(Continued From First Page.)

few, wcro fed, The Bight or food
quieted most of the rest, but a few
porslstod, though so hoarse they
could hardly bo heard.

In tho prison, ivhlch Is ruled a
model one, thero dre 260 prisoners, lo
of whom wcro in other wings. Tho
Warden attributed thu outbreak to
recent Jail breaks In other pluccs.

Upward of 1001 newspapers uro re
ceived at tho prison In a day sent by
friends of tho inmates and theso tho
prisoners have been allowed tff read.
According to tho guards tho out- -
feaks In Arkansas and Chicago havo

formed the main subject of discus
sion among the prisoners for tho
twenty-fou- r hours preceding last

Ight's demonstration.
The penitentiary Is used for the In

carceration of Federal prisoners sent
up from New York for . various
offenses that In the opinion of tho
Judges do not warrant their going
to tho Federal prison at Atlanta. Somo
of thoso who aro up for bootlegging
uuu iiutiur oucnscs una wno nave onlya short time to serve took part In tho
demonstration.

HARDING APPROVES
NEW THRIFT BONDS

Small Denominations Up to $100
to Interest Small Jiuyers in

U. S. Securities.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Secretary

of the Treasury Mellon has obtained
President Harding's approval for the
issuance of a new Berlcs of thrift
bonds, to be unlimited in total and
to bo sold In small denominations
ranging up to $100. The plan is de-
signed to encourago holding of Gov
ernment securities by small Investors
us well as to aid saving efforts.

As described, tho IJ5 denomination
on the bond issue will be sold to In,
vestors at 120 and in five years will
bo paid off by the Government at $"5,
tne par. utner denominations will
carry proportionate redemption prices,

The Issue will bo redeemable at any
time on terms that will give the owner
his original investment In cash plus
3 per cent, interest on tho amount
Invested.

HEAVY VOTE BY WOMEN
IN BOSTON ELECTION

Xo IJlatnrblnir incident and Only
One Arrest Made,

IIOSTON, Doc. IS. The voting here
y for Mayor was without disturb

ing Incident. There was comparatively
little challenging. Only one arrest was
made. Pedroa Karlrln was taken into
custody because he was alleged to have
tried to voto under hl' wife's name.

tvhllA flmlrAfl were la.rkihir. iha
'log wU "fairly- - 4ieavy In all districts.
notwithstanding n light snow. Thou-
sands of women went early to the polls.

EIGHT DEAD IN DETROIT
BOARDING HOUSE FIRE

Woman and Two Children Injured
and Will Likely Dir.

DETROIT, Dec 'IS. Eight persons
were bumed to death In a fire that de.
stroyfd their boarding house near Royal
uia, a uvui m, c tj nj,

Three, others, a woman and two chit- -
dren. were' badly Injured and were taken

Gussie Humann Unmoved
As State Outlines Case

I . 1

5US&

TRACE SSI E HUMANN

ON THE NIGHT GARBE

(Continued From First Page.)

went on, "that on Oot. 23, two days
before tho shooting. Harry Garbe,
living on Woodhaven Boulevard, had
been for soma time a sweetheart.
friend or some sort of thing like that,
of Qusslo Humann.1

It was aboQt fourteen months since
they hnd been on these terms. in
this time ho had been going with a
girl In New York nnd had been with
her u short time bofore tho shooting.
Ho spoko to this girl about Miss
Humann.

"On tho night of Oct. 23, a message
was brought to tho home of Garbe
bringing him to tho telephone. Ho
recognized th'o volco of the defendant
and docllned an appointment for that
evening, saying ho was Harry's
brother. Tho following day ho

anothor telephone call making
an appointment. It was a pity he
mado that engagement. The follow-

ing night he went out to keep this
appointment and tho shooting oc-

curred.
"Witnesses will tell you that on the

night of tho shooting Qusslo was seen
with two men, one-- of vhem descrlb?d
as an Italian. She was seen going in
one direction with theso men. A fow
minutes later sho was seen going in
tho opposite direction. Thereafter shu
was soon a mllo from hor home in a
lonely part of Woodhaven Boulevard,
alone and hurrying, walking rapidly.
Sho was seen about a thousand fect
from the place where Garffo later was
found shot. She was alone then, but
later came along with Harry Garbe.
She went on with him past the spot
where ho was found shot. They camo
to a moro populous part of the road
nnd ho wnntod to go on, but Gusaio
said, "No, don't do that. Somo ot,- -

will see us and It .vlll make com-

ment."
"So they went on, paBt some farm

houses, and she said to blm, "Let's
go back."

Tt 'was then that Harry Garbe
turned to her and cried 'You're fram
ing mo!' Instantly a flash came, a
pistol shot, another, and another, and
Garbo dropped with three bullets In
his body."

District Attorney Wallace then de
scribed the finding of Garbo at the
roadside by people In a motor bus
which camo by. They called to sev
cral passing machines, but they
didn't stop, believing, evidently, that
It might have been the ruse of a
hold-u- p. But he called out to tho
bus driver: "Bay, Buddy, help mo
out, will you?" And he was rescued
and taken to n hospital, where he
died a few daya later.

"After the shooting," Mr. Wallace
continued, "the next place the de
fendant was seen was at Sobwaben
Hall, In Brooklyn, some time later.
She was summoned home from the
hail breason, of wfaf police officers
naa leamea irom uarue.

"When she and Joseph Labascl
were arrested both made statements.
Theso wee found to be at variance
and Gusslo'b only reply to this was,
'That's Ui) truth,' but she did not
indicate what the truth was,

Coming 'o tho close of his address,
Mr. Watlact said that evidence would
be adduced to show that on the night
ui mo uiuruvi iiMiBaa atrcu in
different clothing on tf "slona.

"Now, wr ono las. yt When
3

'S MOVEMENTS

WA MURDERED i

,

Harry Garbo in the hospital and iden-
tified by him, her only answer to htm
was a hissed 'You He.' "

Several times during hyi address
Mr. Wallace raised his voice for em-

phasis and pointed his finger at Gus-si- o
'

Humann. She sat Just as placidly
under this arraignment as she hnd
sat yesterday during tho monotonous
questioning of tho talesmen. Her
cheeks gained no added color, thero
was not one movement of her hands
as they lay In her lap, clasping the
ever present handkerchief. Sho
merely watched tho District Attorney
and listened.

Tho first witness was the customary
one, the medical examiner, called to
describe the wounds which caused
Garbe's death. He was assistant
Medical Examiner William Namuck.
Both sides questioned him as to the
distance at which a fired revolver
would leavo powder marks on a
wound. Ho said that within six feet
there would be such stains.

Anton Garbe, father of the dead
boy, was called to tho stand for only
an Instant for the purpose of estab-
lishing Harry Garbe's identity. He
will bo recalled later for detailed
testimony.

Mrs. Ellen Cook was the first wit
ness to ten or Guaiie Humann's
movements on tho night of the mur-
der, Oct. 27. Sho said sho saw the
girl with two men at 7.30 o'clock at
Oakley and Hatch Avenues.

Q. In what direction was sho
going? A. Toward the Ozone Park
railway station, away from Wood-have- n

Boulevard.
q. Did you speak with her? A.

Yes. I said "Hello!" and she an-

swered me.
Attorney Conway, for the defense.

attacked th6 witness's story.
Q. You first told Mr. Humann you

bad seen Gusste with a young man,
didn't youT A. YCS.

Q. Now you say you saw her with
two men. You therefore told Mr.
Humann a lie? A, Yea.

Q. Why did you do this? A. Be- -
cause I didn't want to be brought to
court. I'vo never been Jn court before.

On redirect examination Mrs. Cook
said that she was sure she saw two
men with Gussie Humann that night.
"Ono might Just havo been passing,"
she said.

Q. (by Mr. Conroy). Then you're
not sure there were two men with
her? A. No, not quite.

Q. Didn't you tell Gussle's father
at first that you had not seen her
at all? A. Yes.

Q. Then that's the second false
hood you told Mr. Humann? A. Yes.

After this Mrs. Cooflt was permitted
to leave the stand.
QARBE'rJ SISTER ALSO SAW GIRL

WITH TWO MEN.
Harry Garbe's sister, Mrs. Mabel

Belling, No. 3320 93d Street. Wood- -
haven; testified that she saw Gussie
on the night' of the murder about
60 feet from Harry's home.

Q. Who was with her? A. Two
men, strangers to me.

Q. Where did you see them? A,

At the knitting mill In Woodhavon
Avenuo and Dalrymple Street.

Q. How far was this from Gussle's'
home? A About three-quarte- rs of a
rulle. '

Q. What time was tt? A. Between
r.n .M T.46. when t left m mr,k.,;Xi; Chester iJ.. . r

nuaa

PISTOL HELD TO BE

LEADING CLUE lit

(Continued From First Pago.)

where she remained until 7.30 o'clock.
Thp tlmo of tho murder was about
i' in o'clock. Capt, Carey, Mr. Lewis
uodud, had gone with Mrs. Llppln-- .
cott to check up her story.

The police In the Investigation of
tho murder declared to-d- that tho
revolver still la their strongest clue
to the murderer.

Stories to the effect that the
weapon was sent to Philadelphia for
sale' from tho Springfield, Mass., fac-
tory, fifteen years ago were y

denied by Capt. Carey, who Is in
charge of tho Investigation. From
other police sources it was leancd
that the revolver Is a now ono and

t was usod for tho first time when tho
bullet that ended the life of Dr.

'

GUcksteln was sent hissing from Its
barrel.

Detectives havo been sent to
siprlngileld with the factory number
of the gun In an endeavor to trace
it from the factory to the shop from
which it was sold. To locate the pur-

chaser of the revotyer is tho n.lm of
tho police, who declare that they are
no nearer to the Identity of the
murderess than they wero when the
murder was first reported.

The story published In un ovenlng
paper to-d- of a raid on a Marcy
Street house last night, and of a
search for a midwife, said ,to have
mysteriously disappeared from tho
house, was pronounced by tho police
ns pdro "bunk." Capt. Carey said
that It was news to him, that no such
raid had been ordered, and that he

' had riot heard anything about It.
Thd funeral of Mrs. Lena Gllck-stui- n,

who fell dead by the side of
her son's casket yesterday durlni; the
funeral services for the mut-dore-

ditctor, took place to-da- y at noon
from the homo of a daughter, Mrs.
Louis Smith, No. 43$ Bedford Avenue,
a tid was largely attended. Italn'jl M.
'':a3lro of tho Congregation final

Israel, officiated, as Ire did yestorday
at tho son's funeral, and Interment
took place In Bayslde Cemetery. The

licm.ilns wcro laid alongside thoro of
t ia doctor's father, who died twelve
years ago.

Capt. Carey sent a detcctlvo to
Jersey City y to Interview a
physician who had told Inspector
Thomas J. Wolfe of the Jersey City
polico that ho was sure ho know
tho slayer of tho Bedford Avenue
physician. After talking with the
Jersey City doctor the Brooklyn man
started to Investigate further and
two detectives were assigned by In-
spector Wolfo to usslst hm.

While there Is a list of more than
100 women patients to check up. It
was discovered that Dr. GUcksteln
treated many women without making
a record of their names. All those
whoso names were found are being
questioned, however. At least three
were Interrogated yesterday.

TO EXAMINE WITNESSES
IN INDIANA IN SUIT

Defendant' Motion In Breach of
Promise Action Allowed.

An order permitting the examination
of witnesses in Indiana in tho S?50,000
alleged breach of promise suit brought
by 3dlss Grace at Wilson pgaliut An-
derson Harvey Tyson, architectural

with offices at No, 43 Cedar
Street, was granted to-d- by Supreme
Court Justice Wagner. The motion was
opposed by counsel for the plaintiff on
tne grounas mat u merely nould prove
a "fUhinr excursion."

Miss Wilson, a 'manicurist, is twenty-nin- e
years old. Mr. Tyson Is sixty-nin- e

and is the father of grown children.
In the original papers filed by Miss

Wilson Is a letter alleged to have been
written by Mr. Tyson tn which he said:
"You nave so woven yourself into my
life that I hate to be away from the
air you breathe."

bouso? A. At 6.30, as I remember. He
went Into my father's shop, but didn't
leave, the premises.

q. (uy Mr. uonroy) um you speak
to Miss Humann? A. No, I didn't.

Q. Don't you know her? A. Only by
sight.

Q. Hasn't she visited tho Garbo
homo? A. Indeed eht hasn't

Another witness who testified he
had seen Gusslo Humann the night of
the murder was Harry Park of No.
4210 Jerome Avenue, Ozone Park. He
was euro It was Gussie, because he
had known her seven or eight years.

Q. Where did you see her? A On
Jeromo Avenue, between Hatch nnd
Oakley Avenues.

Q. Who was with her? A. Two
gentlemen, I think.

Q. How wero the men dressed?
A. I think one had a slouch hat orft
WOMAN TESTIFIES SHE 8AW

HUMANN GIRL ALONE.
Still another witness, Mrs. Mary

Shuttleworth, bf Woodhaven Avenue,
testified to seeing Gussie on the
night of Oct. 27. She said ohc
thought It was at Dalrymplo Street
and Woodhaven Avenue.

Q. (by Mr. Conroy). When was It?
A. Between. 7.1 S and 7.30 o'clook,

Q. Who was with her? A, Sho' 1was alone.
He on Schneider of No. 44 West

06th Street wan In court this morn-
ing prepared to go on the stand.

She said that Garbe bad spent the
evening with her before the murder
and had told her that Gussie Humann
had telephoned him ask
ing to see him; that he had put her
off and had finally said he was his
brother to avoid answering her quea
tlons.

Mini Rehnelder said that arhlla
their engagement naa not peen an
Bounced, they had agreed to marry
and tnat it was generally Known to

MISS CAMERON WEDS
REGINALD LANIER IN
CATHEDRAL CHAPEL1

I ill

7 ' S

Mria. RtQINAlO B.LANILP.

Bishop Rhinelander, Uncle or Bride, i

Performs Ceremony Bride- - j

' groom a War Veteran ,

Miss Helen Cameron, daughter of
the late Archdeacon Lewis Cameron
of New Jersey, was married In the
Huntington Chapel of the Cathedral
of St. John the Divine yesterday to
Iteglnald Bishop Lanier, son of .Ir.
and Mrs. James P. D. Lanier of New
York, The ceremony was performed
by Bishop Philip Bhlnelander of
Pennsylvania, an uncle of the bride,
assisted by the Rev. Howard C. Ilol-bin- s.

Dean of tho Cathedral. Thero
was a reception afterward at the
home of tho bride's nunt, Mrs. LeRoy
King, No. 20 East 84th Street. Mr.
Lanier served overseas during the
World War.

LA.FOLLETTE RAPS
TREATY

Says He Will Do All in His-Tow-

to Prevent Itatlflcatlon.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Declar-

ing that tho now four power Pacific
treaty had "all qf the iniquities of
tho League of Rations with nooo of
Hie virtues claimed for that docu-
ment," Senator La Pollctta y

announced In a formal statement
that he was prepared to do "ull in
my power to prevent its ratification."

Article II. of the treaty wus de-

scribed by the Wisconsin Senator as
"a half brother" of Article X. of the
LeiiEue of Nations covenant and as
binding upon the United States us It
is possible to bind a country by treaty
agreement to participate in whatever
"efficient measures" may be deemed
necessary by tho powers party to the
treaty.

"This treaty will no moro prevent
war than did the alliances consum-
mated prior to 1914." the Senator
said. "It will provoke rather thanprevent war."

SEIZES ENOUGH HOOCH
TO STAGGER ZION CITY

Police Chief .Makea Raid In Heart
of DoTrle'a Town.

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. Chief of Police
of Zlon City found enough Oiomo brew
beer and whiskey concealed In a couch
in tho home of William Donr of 3110

Edina Boulevard y to stagger
tho entire population cf the town.

Doar was at work when Becker
made tho search. After looking In
vain everywhere else, ho opened a
folding couch and found the Iwoze.
Doar was taken to Jnil In Waukegan.

OI.KA.ItHD OF AftSO.V CHAllGK.
Judge Talley Ir General Sessions to-

day dismissed Indictments against
iMorrls Young, Joseph Mendclowltz and
Nathan Tltlebaum charging them with
arson In the second degree, following a
nre in their place of business at No. '51
Greene Street. Judge Talloy salj the
evidence was Insufficient.

WBUPAITCH ISI.AMD N.VSIK TO
CO.VT1.NUI".

Tho Public Thoroughfares Committee
of the Board of Aldermen this afternoon
reported against changing the name of
Welfare Island back to Its original title.
DlacU-vcU'- l Island.

IX HONOR OP THU IRISH FBBK
STATU.

The Cork Men's Society of New York,
their families and friends will cole-bra- te

In honor of the formation of the
Trlah Free Stats at a recentlon and
dance next Saturday night at Grand
Circle Hall. No. 308 West 59th StreoL

I'lItST DIVISION TO LEAVE 0.43IP
MX,

WARlnvmrui. nr. la.Transfcr of
the Pint Division from Camp Dtx, N. X.

by April 15 next year, was announced
y at the War Department

10,000 HOUSEWIVES
PLAN CHRISTMAS

TURKEY BOYCOTT

Pittsburgh Women. Hear Dealers

Intend io Charge 85 to 90
Cents a Pound.

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 13.

A boycott of 10,000 housekeepers
against dealers who charge more
than 45 to 55 cents a pound for
turkey during the holidays was
launched here y.

Mrs. J. C. Heckman of the Home
Economics Department of the
Congress of Women's Clubs, Issued
tho dictum hero following a "well-founde- d

report" that dealers In-

tended to chargo 85 to 90 cents u
pound. Turkey Is retailing y

at around 60 cpnts dressed.

TO AVOID CATCHING COLD

U.S.

AN ACT OF LEAGUE

FOR FIRST Tlffi

(Continued From First Page )

nlzes what the League has done in
distributing the mandat'o as an ac-
complished fact and Is trying now
merely to see to It that tbo United
States doesn't suffer any dlscrlmlna
tlons under tho mandate.

lie has made it a stipulation Inc-
identally of the new Yap agreement
that Japan must send a duplicate
copy of her annual roport on tbo ad-
ministration of Yap to tho United
States. Tho original copy Is, of course,
required by tho Leaguo of Nations,
which retains tho right to transfer a
mandate at any tlmo that it thinks
a country la no, administering prop-
erly an Island or territory under
mandate. Tho Treaty of Versatile
gave to tho principal and associated
powers tho right to dispose of Ger-
many's overseas possessions through
tho mandate system and.it is solelv
because the United States, as a re-

sult of objections to other parts of
tho League of Nations covenant,
failed to Join the Leaguo that numer-
ous legal tangles are arising as to
America's rights. Some of tho legal
experts contend that It America had
Joined tho League there would have
been no necessity for a Yap treaty or
a four-pow- er treaty and the United
States would have been assured the
moral support not merely of three
other nations but forty others In any
disputes arising in tho Pacific.

Much Interest attaches hero as to
whether tho new four-pow- er pact Is
really In conflict with the League of
Nations covenant. Under the prvl-slon- s

of that document. Great Britain.
France and Japan must submit the
four-pow- er pact to tho approval of
the League before It can be consid-

ered as ratified. Littlo objection. It
any, is anticipated, becauso the
League authorities themselves ap-

proved of tlio famous three-pow-

treaty concluded between France.
Great Britain and tho United States,
whereby "unprovoked aggression" by
Germany was to Insure tho military
aid of those three countries. In prln
ciplo the new pact Is very lSuch the

although specinc provision fn
military aid In cauo of iu'gresslve ac-

tion is not made.
Tho prediction that the Unlttd

States would have her hands full in
conserving her legal rights as a re-

sult of tho Kuropean war if sho maoe
a separate pence with Oermany Is
being fulfilled, In the opinion of rau
international lawyers hero, who ten
In the four-pow- er pact as well as the
new Yap treaty only tho beginning
of a host of speclul treaties with other
nations with relation to mundatcb.
reparations-an- other Questions ovur
which tho League of Nations has Jur-

isdiction but which must bo settled
separately by America because of her
refusal to enter the League.

It fulfils another prediction made
bv offlcials of the Harding Adminis-
tration early this year, namely, that
no matter how many tangles devel-
oped, tho United States would not
nccept tho covenant of tho League,
but would pursuo Its own policy on
every question or dispute that arope
as a result of her wartime associa-
tion with the Allies as against Ger-
many. Although Democrats profess
to see America slowly entering the
Leaguo of Nations by the back door,
the Harding enthusiasts maintain
that Secretary Hughes's legal ma-
noeuvres nre drawing tho ship of
state safely away from the shoals
of the League.

NEW ALLIANCE WILL
PREVENT WARS, SAYS

PREMIER OF JAPAN

Declares Confidence That It Will
Prove Efficient in First State-

ment He Has Made.

TOKIO. Dec. :.

"The quadruple alliance will
provo efficient In preventing fu-

ture wars," Premier Takahashl
of Japan declared y In an In-

terview with the United Press.
It was his first expression since

announcement of tho
agree-

ment to preserve peace on the
Pacific.

DIED .
BULSIAN MAItOARET DULMjLN, ba- -

loved wife or TBomas ana slater ot
Thomas J. XHnn.

Funeral from her late residence.
24S W. 140111 st on Wednesday, Dec
14, at 9 A. M., thence to the Church
ot Resurrection, where a requiem mam
wilt be oflored.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Call Calnaolra B2e
A Coeaplete Fnaetal aertta
taan atmosphere of reftaciasst

"Tkt htaatU ta (aar."
FRANK & CAMPBELL

"THE FUNERAL CHUMH" Ik.
INotveectarunl

Bnadway atMthS.

L08T. FOUND AND REWARDS.

LOST FITTING BAG,
brrwn canvas cover, silver lAlt mountings,
marked N. 1. N.i t'iOp award will bo
paia upon return; poaiuveir no queallocj
naked. 1'none utuyveaant 4700, ask for
Mr nayea.

All "Loat and round" article'
avertleed In The World or reported

to "Loat and Found Dureau." Room
103. World Bulldlnr. will be listed
for thirty daya. These Hats can be
seen at any of The World's Office.

"Lost and Found" advertlaainanu
can be left at any ot The World's
AdrertUln Agencies, or. eaoVbe
telephoned directly to The Wrt4.
Call 4000 Deekman. New Terll OS

Sroaldrn Office, Uqo Vat, t
-- x :


